
FALL ON ROCK W HILE RAPPELLING, MISCOMMUNICATION  
Arizona, Flagstaff, Takes a T hief
O n N ovem ber 11, 1991, T im  Reid (31) was clim bing w ith Rachel P erch (39) w hen the 
following accident occurred:



A fter com pleting a lead I clipped off two anchor bolts and called off belay. I un tied  
my rope and th read ed  it th rough the  anchor chains. I th en  low ered the  end  to the 
ground, 60 feet below. I asked my belayer to anchor his end  to his belay device as I 
w ould be rappelling my end  to the ground. H e answ ered okay. I p u t m yself on rappel 
and advised my belayer tha t I was rappelling and requestioned  him  as to his end  o f the 
rope being  an ch o red . H e answ ered  in th e  affirm ative. I began  to  rap p e l and  fell 
approxim ately 40 fee t before my belayer stopped his end o f the rope. My belayer, in 
answering affirmatively to  my questions, had been  un d er the im pression tha t I was ask
ing if my end  o f the rope was touching the  ground.

Analysis
My p artn e r and m yself have 40 years o f com prehensive clim bing experience betw een 
us. This accident was definitely  a freak occurrence, taking place desp ite  both  party  
m em bers following strict rappelling protocol and com m ands. If  it can happen  to us, it 
can happen  to  anyone. My advice is to  leave noth ing  to chance, and  be redundan t, 
redundant, redundant. M ake sure both  party  m em bers are conversant w ith rappel p ro 
cedures to  be used, in particular any unusual p rocedures. (Source: Tim  Reid)

(Editors Note: There is a lot o f climbing activity in Arizona now, especially with the 
growing popularity o f sport climbing competition. The climate and route opportunities 
provide a good training location fo r  this activity.

The reports fo r SAR Specialist Ken Phillips, stationed in Grand Canyon National 
Park, indicate that climbing— intentional and otherwise— is becoming popular there, 
too. In 1991, there were two incidents o f individuals who had become stranded because 
they got themselves from  a hiking situation into a climbing one.)


